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Wui.v.ioir, March Uksaaa--
ite yesterday the cooevrraat
for the investigation of la

matters aaa laid before the
with the two house 1

ins-- the inveeturation to the niirnhs ml

American industries by foreign cspHsJ
and to the use of Hedloe's iWaad st aa
immigrant depot. The house saaeSMt- -
ments were concur red in, sad the mo-
tion was agreed to. The ooooairsat
resolution bis passed both hoosas.

The senate then proceeded to vote on
the resolution to exclude from tbe

Jteeitrd the interpolation
made by Call in the report of the discus-
sion with Chandler on Die 30th of Feb-

ruary. The resolution wss agreed to
yeas 30, nays It. The democrats voting
in the affirmative were Messrs. Payne,
Pugh. Cockrell and Vance.

On motion of Edmunds tbe senate nm--
coeded to discuss the rerolution reported
on the 10th of February, from the com-

mittee on privileges and elections, de-

claring that it is competent for ths sen-

ate to elect a president nro tern, whn
shall hold office during the pleasure of
the d until another is elected
aud shall execute the duties thereof
when the is absent.

George spoke at some length in onpo
sition to the resolution.

At the conclusion of his argument
Plumb called upon Blair to give tbe sen-

ate some indication as to the time when
he would be ready to have s vote taken
on his bilL

Tne matter was further discussed by
Plum'j, Hswley, Piatt and Frys, Finally
it wss arranged that Thursday of next
week at 2 o'clock Blair shall havs the
floor to speak not exceeding ons hour
and then the bill shall be under tbe te

rule and the vote will be takes.
Plumb gave notice that notwithstand-

ing Le would on Monday move to take
up some other bill the effect of which
would be to delay the educational hilL

Plumb moved an amendment to nils
30, so as to provide that all votes cast in
the executtte sessions to be mads public
at the close of each session. Referred.

The resolution regarding the president
pro tempore waa again taken up and
Turpie moved to'amend it by making it
read that thej president pro tern shall
hold the office during all futureabsences
of the until ths senate
shall otherwise order. Agreed to and
the resolution was adopted.

The educational bill wss taken np and
George nddrefscd I he senate in advocacy
of it.

After 'quite a lengthy discassion on
this point Uie senate went into exscativs
session and s xm after adjuoraeet '

Tha Moaaa.
Wawuiwc.tow, March 14. In the hones

the senate bill was passed appropriating
9C1.000 for tbe removal of the sandbars
at the mouth of the harbor of Milwau-
kee.

In the morning the house passed the
bill granting the right of way through
the Siaseton and Washeton Indian reser-

vations, in Dakota, to the Chicago, Mil-

waukee & St. Paul Railroad company.
The bill was passed extending ths time

of payment to the purchasers of land
from the Omaha tribe of Indians in Ne-

braska.
Cannon, from the committee on rules,

reported s resolution setting aside today
and tomorrow for the consideration of
the Oklahoma bill, the final vote to be
taken at 3 o'clock tomorrow. Ths reso-
lution was sdopted and accordingly ths
house went into committee of the whole
on the Oklahoma bill.

Kelly offered sn amendment providing
that the general statutes of Kansas, in-

stead of Nebraska, shall extend over the
territory until after tbe first session of
the legislature assembly.

Pickler of.South Dakota strongly ad-

vocated ths amendment, principally on
the ground that it would extend to the
new territory the prohibitory laws o
Kansas.

Fitch said this was an attempt 00 ths)
part of the advocates of prohibition to
win in the house what tbey had lost ia
committee. The tews of Nebraska.
where there wss high license, had baas -

selected as a compromise. Now ths '
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Morn Cakboll, III., March 12.

About 2 o'clock yesterday morning a fast
freight going wot on the Chicago, Mil-

waukee St Paul ran into an east-boun- d

extra train. The engineer and
Hi mi on both trains jumped, and
thereby eared their Uvea. The engines
were both badly wrecked. The cars of
the east bound train were started back
down grade by the shock, and soon

speed of eighteen or twenty
ailes an hour and about forty rods

(rasa the depot ran into a second east-boun- d

train. Twenty-on- e . care and
three locomotives were completely
wrecked by the double collision. The
damage will amount to 960.000 or 9100,-00-

The track waa not cleared of the
wrecked cars until noon.

Faead tha tiM .

Chicago, March 13. The body of
Rowland Leach, the New York Drum-
mer , who has been mysteriously miss-

ing tor several days, waa found in the
liver near Market street He was but
seen alive in that neighborhood about a
week ago in the company of some hood-

lums.
A search of the body revealed the fact

that his gold watch and chain and other
personal belongings were still in his

pocket, leading to the inference that
Leach was not robbed and thrown into
the river, as at first supposed, but that
in an intoxicated condition he probably
fell in.

A Horrible MghU
Post Hvboh, Micu, March 13. Mrs.

Carlisle, an aged lady living three miles
west of Marysville, while filing a fire in
the stove Sunday, accidently ignited
her clothing and waa so badly burned
that she; died J Monday.. Her husband,
the only other occupant of the house,
witnessed the whole occurrence, but waa

powerless to help, as he is a paralytic
and unable to move hand or foot. For
three hours he was compelled to watch
the excruciating agony 'of his wife.

When his daughter returned from
church medical aid was suramond, but
to late.

A rlnlir Dlaeavered.
Pbokia, Ix, March 1L The body of

Bernard Junghaus, a wealthy horse im-

porter, was discovered floating in the
river here, with the head split open, late
last night It is known that Junghaus
always carried considerable cash, but all
the money and valuables were missing.
The fact that the money, watch, etc., are
aliasing woald lead to the Impression
that the killing was done by a common

thief, bat the police think that the body
was plundered to create such an impres
sion and that the bloody deed was com
mitted by a jeekrus husband. Noar
rests have yet been made.

A Bag Lew Salt.
San Fbahomoo, Cal March 1L The

nit of Charles Hansen against H. B.

8 levin, the Panoma canal dredging con

tractor, to recover $,1430,000, began yes
terday. Hansen alleges that in 1882 he

agreed with Slaven to take 2,000 shares
of the stock in the letter's dredging com

pany but never received it The shares
and accrued profits would amount to the
sum sued tor. Blavin denies that Han
aaa ever paid for or asked for the deliv-

ery of any stock.

stasias; aa lasalrr.
New Vokk, March 12. The naval

court cf inquiry to examine into the
otarge made against Commander Bow

l H. MoCalla, of the United Stales
'Enterprise, waa opened at the

Brooklyn navy yard this morning.
After the court had organized the

meabats proceeded aborad the Enter
prise snd Admiral Kimberly called on
all toe officers and orew who had anv

nosnpiai ata to make to come forward.
t stepped out of the

l Sad their names taken down. The
out then adjourned.

A Wtnmi Art tad.
CaiciaOfl. March ID. Jay Bonds, a

City rati estate agent, was ar- -

with fraudulently
4asms m atf Ml OflBVVyMwOw to himself

I Slams rassaU umm psnpls isT that
--sZ""',tfl) worth sf real estate tor
n la s ess id Ksbmb OHy arrived

reqwJsttioa from the gov
sad will take the pris- -

a seventy-fiv- e barrel flour mill soon

Ths. Brown county agricultural so-

ciety haa purchased grounds for the an
nual show.

Sheridan county is trying to raise
money to purchase real estate for its

agricultural society.
A very smooth gentleman arrived at

Kimball the other day and proceeded at
once to the drug store and purchased
dozen empty bottles which.be filled with
linceed oiL After adding an ingredient
to give it celer he quickly sold h is stock
of "a new variety of varnish" at only ffl
cents a bottle.

A Why more man was arrested and
fined 113 for being unnecessarily hilar
ious at a Salvation army meeting.

Wheeler county has a man who stands
six feet seven inches tall in his stockings
and is as large otherwise in proportion.

The people of Fremont and the farm
era of Dodge county ere contributing
generously to the relief of the Dakata
sufferers.

The commissioners of Rock county
have advertised to receive bids for the
erection of a nV-- court house in that
county.

At the rtgular monthly meeting of

the board of trustees of Hebron a reso

lution to take the suburbs icto the
corporation was unanimously adopted

Four electric street cars have been

shipped from St Louis and will arrive
this week at Kearney where they are to
be used.

The enterprising citizens of Paddock
have subscribed 1.800 for the purpose
of erecting a bridge across the Niobrara
at that place.

At the regular monthly meeting of the
board of trustees of Hebron a resolution
to take the suburban additions into the

corporation waa unanimously adopted.

John Smith was arrested at Grand

Island charged with stealing 9120 from
a German farmer in the back room of a
saloon. The moner was recovered and

Smith pleaded guilty.
Ashland haa tenor twelve citizens

who have reached their three score

years and ten and they propose to hold
a meeting sometime in the near future
tor the purpose of exchanging ex

periences.
The following number of acres of land

still remain open for settlement in the
Valentine land district: Keys Paha
county, 70,000; Rock county. 180,000;
Brown county, 380,600; Cherry county,
2,300,000.

A. E. Gunn, a ranchman living near

Chappel was attempting to cross Lodge
Pole creek whew the ice droke and he
d'ownedbefore belpeould arrive. The
'ieceased waa about forty-fiv- e years old

and leaves a wife and six children.

There are 175 pupils in the Indian
school at Genoa, 103 boys and seventy- -

two girls. The health record of this
school is far above that of any other
Indian school in the country, the death
rate being only 5 per tent for the past
six years.

Colorado.
The artesian well t Rouse Junction

is down 1,100 feet
The Baptists of Canon City propose to

put up a new $10,000 church this year.
The Lamar dealers in agricultural im

plements report sales twice as large as
those of last yea.'.

The board cf trade of Lamar pro
poses to reorganize itself and then pro-
ceed to advertise the town.

The mercury went to 2 degrees below
zero at Walselfburg last Thursday, the
coldest for three years.

Mr.Charles Magnus will soon put a
force of men to work on a driveway be-

tween Sheridim and Military Park to be
100 feet wide.

The moral element at Canon City pro-

poses to nominate a municipal ticket
this spring absolutely opposed to saloons,
gambling, ect

The Fairplay Slums declares that the
losses of cattle in South Park th is winter,
like many other things in this world,
has been greatly exagerated.

The aggregate of taxes paid in Kit
Carson county this year will be about
947,000. Of this the Rock Island and
Union Pacific roads pay 920,000.

Longmoot shows s rapidly growing
prospect The railroad freight receipts
for Febuary this year exceeded by Xh,-80- 6

pounds those of Fsbuary, 1889. And
in the freight sent out the excess was

712, 88L

Taracd Slate's Kvldeaes.
MiiTOEAPOua, March 14. Ths trial of

the thirty persons arrested for the lynch
ing of Hans Jacob Olssn on ths night of
November 24 is now in progress st
Whits Hsll, Wis. Peter Johnson Logs,
a well-to-d- o farmer, who headed the
lynching party, yesterday hanged him

self, sad three others implicated have
confessed. Henry Hanson, who turned
state's evidence todsy, gars ths details
of tha crime aad several other witnesses
were put upon ths stand by the prose
cution.

rref . WUUaai l. ArSlana

Bosros,srtaPiMorWiU--m
P. Attaason, profsssorof ftsjMah UUra- -

tors aad history at ths MsesaohnsstU
issirtote of tsehnkwlogyfor many yean,

sd rtnie$t-ooass-- bra.

He was tb author of assay works of
k merit, iaoiadfag asmeinss pass- -!. assa iumlaial at a
tosttiar. A wtfow, two aswa aad two

trt awmrs kfo,

Ibsea lives iu Munich, and he is S

very peaceable man. Kyery evening
st tbe same hour, lie walks alone, with
alow slt-p- up and down Maxmilian
street Punctually, and ever repeat-iu-a

itself, this promenade takes place.
In the ' Maxmilian" he sits alone, mo-

tionless, always at tbe same table, for
about an hour, before him is a glass of
ln-e-r. sometimes accompanied br S lit
tle glass nf cognac I bouglitf ully tbe
keen eyes gaze through the spectacles
straight ahead: the thin lips remain
closed, for be is rarely addressed. His

acquaintances of wfiora he has not
manv remember well a remark he
once made with the friendly look of a
man who means no harm and simply
says what he thinks: "I like to be

alone." Should be nevertheless be en

gaged in conversation, he we will hard
ly say anything that some one else
miirnt not also sav. He likes to hear
everything new; especially facts rather
than tbougnts. lie never talks aooui
his own works unless some one else in-

troduces tbe subject and then only
with miserly "words, aud even thee
soon cease.

When Fredcrike Gossmann had re-

cited "Nora" to him in his own house,
the varietv of opinion' about the play
was mentioned. "Tbey make a sense-
less objection," Ibsen declared, in his
labored, halting German, "who ninio-taiuth- ut

I have said a woman shall or
may not leave ber huabrud and chil-

dren. I have not said at all what any
woman may or shall not do. I have

spoken only of one woman. Of my
Vora. Of this single woman. I have
asked myself: What will this woman
here do according to her nature? And
I thought to myself. She will not go
away. Another one perhaps would
have done something cl."

In the last act of the "Wild Duck"
he gave the stage directions concern-

ing the winter forenoon afu?r due con-

sideration. "On a clear summer after-
noon Uedwig perhaps woald not have
shot herself. Oue feels differently
when one stands In a room or on a
meadow between hills. Before dinner
and after dinner that is a great differ
ence. Our feeling is different in a
bright day than on a cloudy day."
Transatlantic.

Tbe Women of Xew York.

In many respects this fair army dif-fero-d

in appcitranco from the line oi
fair, purchasers to be seen in Balti
more, The New York woman U, 1

think, a trifle stouter aud a degree
more gross of figure than the avcraga
tfaltmiore woniun. Mio lias, too, a
ruddier complexion, owing. I am told
to the prevalence of the fad for gym-
nastics and a love of wines and beer.
Her checks are usually rosy, her figure
round, and licr feet large and unshite-ly- .

And, besides that, the New York
woman has a weakness for paint aud
powder that is seldom met with else.
where. She dresses. too, in loud colors,
and if you concluded that the half of
these gaily-drem- women of the
streets of New York were actresses you
would be greatly in error. The stage.
is numerously represeniea in me
throng and the stage has left its mark

n the street costume of the Gotham
fashionables. But don't fancy that all
of these fancy colors are worn by stage
celebrities, indeed, it is a surprise to
the stage beauties of the other ilu thai
the fashionable womeu of New York
ar to foud of decking themselves out
null gaudy colors mid diatnonds.which
attract so mucli comurdut. --V i. Lit
r.

Bam Jones As a Pence-Make- r.

A irood Ktorv is told on Rev. Si
Jones, an inciilent that happened when
the well-know- n preacher first started
in evangelistic work. He went to a

small town and was told that he would
uave a tiara time In the church, as
there were numerous feuds existing be
tween the members, and two brothers.
who both belonged to the church, never
spoke to each other, nor did their
families.

The night for opening the meeting
arrived. Mr. Jones entered the church
while the choir aud congregation were
singing: -

Come, antral bund ;
Come, ami around me stand.
O, bear me away on your snowy wloft
To my Immortal borne.
nnen tne center or the church was

reached Mr. Jones stopped in the aisle,
waved bis hat at the choir and shouted:
"Stop! stop that singingl"

The music ceased at once, and Mr.
Jones continued:

"That's not a fit song to he singing
in this church. I am told there are
brothers and cousins who belong here
and yet don't speak to each other. Now
do you think there is any danger of
Bearing the rustling of angels' w ings
beneath the roof with such a state of
affairs? You won't hear any kind of
wings rustle so long as that sort of
wiing keeps up, anless it's a buzzard's
wings."

The two brothers mado friends be--
(pre the meeting broke up Atlanta
Journal.

A Famoas Indian Chief.
Chiel Joseph, the famous chief of ths

Hex Forces Indians, who defied the
United States a few years ago, is fullysix feet in his moccasins, and weighs900 pounds. His features are fine and
denote decided character; his forehead
is broad and hiirh.alMidv- - o J ..w...ui iiuiU

neTy' tlmg eyebrows.
-- ' r"wK uiaca eyes. His hair,blsck and straight, is remarkably n
for an Indian 'a. and ia adnaav .iik.i
any bear s grease. His bands snd fotara small and -f the former
ha is nrntid and annla sank S 1

I ' --7 WW-- 1111193 U

manicuring them. His skb is cf a
light copper color, aad in tlio sun' jfht

kss on a beautiful reddish hue. )
manapwu journal.

A Carlo Calowlatloa.

huUat. a London paper, bas
giving ths results of soms curious osl
SsJstCins Whiflh. Ifmnwl will
a fallow a Uttls oantlous about goessUfoa tkssissof aerowd aad otoriag U
hat has last sWlmr k la rWfct Am.

aat- -sf to Us aslsalsfw oa ths staff oi
e sa t tha world-aVfUX- AQ.l

; itaaU stand ,
hj2LmTm,mA by tha

tsaMt asl wUnmi fc $'(T;-c- sr.

Hart well is in the throes of a school

war.

The Missouri river is rising and will

soon be sufficiently high to carry out
the ice.

Banner county is again covered with

snow and sleighing is the order of the

day.
North Beudis reaching out afters

hemp fsctory with good prospects of

success.

The ladies of the Nineteenth Century
club'at Kearney subscribed $108 for a

hospital to be established in that city.

Fremont's irallant school board has
authorized a lady memjer to employ a

hack, when required, to visit the schools.

The F.EiM. V. agent at Hastings
rivea notice that he will sell tickets to

Chicago at a rate W.lower than formerly.
This cut will probably be met by the oth-

er roads.

A Columbus democrat has wagered a

94 hat that Platte county will not give
n more than 200 msjority

in the coming election.

Fremont's remodelled water works are

to be officially tested this week.
S. H. Abbot and S. It. WUner of Free-por- t

have filed articles of incorporation
for at irrigating ditch company to be

operated in the east part of Banner
county.

C. W. Johnson, a banker of Oenng,
Scotta Bluff county, reports that corn is

ellingfor II per h undred at hat place
and is hard to get even at that price.

The Nebraska National bank of York
has commenced operations as successor
to Mead's state bank. The capital has

been increased to fiV),0U0 and new men

are in charge.
W. M. Pope of Omaha is canvasing the

state in the interest of a state base ball

league. He says that the clubs he has

seen speak very encouragingly of a state

organization.
While Frank Stewart of Harrisburg

was hauling water his team became un-

manageable and started to run Bway,

throwing him in such a position that his

leg slipped through the bottom of the
sled and was horribly mangled.

According to the Thedford Tribune
the sand-hill- s of Thomas coun-

ty are proving to be fully capable of

competing with any soil in the state in

the production of cereals, vegetable or

anything that can be raised in Nebraska
All Thomas county asks is a fair show.

Ed Burke was arrested at Kearney the
other day on a charge of attempting to

wreck a train near York. Two young
men were seen to carry a tie and put it
across the track with the supposed in

tention of robbing the train. One man
Oscar Peters was arrested and lodged in

jaiL He has since told that Burke was

the man who waa with him at the time.
Bassett wants a first-clas- s flour mill
Tobias is all swelled up with the

mumps.
The ladies of Valley have organized a

W.C.T. U.

Valley now boasts of fourteen passen
ger trains a day.

An effort will be made to organize a
Good Templers lodge at Tobias.

Shelton is agitating the question of

building a bridge across the platte.
Hedges divis, uniform rank, Knights

of Pythias will be instituted at Shelton
March 17.

The old soldiers of Chase county met
at Champion Saturday and organized a
G. A. R. post

The BeaverCity Tribune says that
town needs another railroad, a revival

meeting and more sidewalks.
A number of Colorado people will lo

cate and erect some substantial build
ings in Champion during April

J. B. Forbes of Valley had the sight
of one eye destroyed by accidentally
coming in contact with a piece of glass.

Frank Robison of Wood Ri-- er appro
priated 12. 60 belonging to his employer
and was sent to the county'jail for twen

ty days.
June races will be held on the Chad
ran race course. It is the intention to

raise $500 for purses. To thin will be
added all gate receipts.

Norfolk is to have KjOOO gas plant.
Work is to be commenced on the plant
within six months and be completed
with in eighteen months.

t Fremont rejoices over the fact that
the public building bill which provides
for a 9S0fiOO postoffloe at that place has

ad the house in committe of the
whole.

Landlord Boone at the Morton hotel
st Nebraska City retires from ths
manage pisot of Uutt house next Satur
day. His successor has not yet been
announoed.

Ths society of King's Dsughters of

Sidney will petition congress for s tract
of land from the military reservation of
Fort Sidney to be nssd as a public ceme

tery ;

Robert Knox sues for divorss at
Ckadroa because hit bride of two

ths nMrensd him in aa unlady like
nersodjtdt him with her fist and

awraki him with an iron poker. ;

KehrtssTi Oiy lass good prospects of

Am a sStrtsr Caaraty baa raised 750

tonanati tr;eajsii sf a hall dab.
Cs3J TtX 13 trow. U rests

Uas t TL-
-je ad waa ssrioaaty lav

hurt
hioH l.-k-

uK.

Blair's Ugalln Hill tm b Takr up la
I lie mmtm Ofaalaatira lw

Territory mf Oak lahoma.

Wahhinutom, March 10. The in tercet
of the last week in congressional circles
has centered in the investigation of se
sret session leakages, in which Mr.

Duli.h's committe has been engaged.
That committee is now engaged in call-

ing senators as w itneMes, and their ex
amination may keep the committee busy
during the greater part of tbe coming
week. Tli3 general impression is that
with this examination the investigation
willjcease and that the proposed im

prisonment of recalcitrant newspaper
witnesses will never take plaiw.

Mr. Blair's education bill will occupy
the senate's afternoons during the com

ng week and an effort will be made to

bring it to a vote Friday afternoon. If it

appears tat this cannot be done the ap-

propriations committee will bring in the
urgent deficiency bill and interrupt the
debate on the Blair bill long enough to
pass it. The committee on privileges
and elections will submit its report on
the Montana contest some time during
tbe week and Mr. Hoar will ask that it
be given consideration at an early day.

Much interest is fell in the establish
ment of a permanent order of business
when the Blair bill shall be out of the
way. Mr. Frve will endeavor to have
Pacific railroads funding bill taken up.
Mr. Piatt will put forward the bill for
the admission of Wyoming, Mr. Sherman
will pre s his anti-trus- t bit which has
already had a partial consideration, Mr.
Hale will urge his bill for the increase of
the naval establishment, Mr. Dolph will
ask consideration for his Mexican award

bill, and finally the undervaluation bill
which will havs been reported from the
committee on finance by that time, will
make a strong fight for immediate con
sideration. During the morning hour
through tbe coming week the calendar
will be considered and the Oklahoma
town site bill mar be futhrer debated.

The committee on territories will push
to a conclusion this week in the house
the bill providing for the organization of
the territory of Oklahoma. Moadav will
be consumed in disposing of matters
connected with the District of Columbia.
Messrs. Baker of New York and. Dorsey
of Nebraska have given notice that they
will call up for consideration the
bills for the admission of Wyoming and
Idaho to statehood, but on account of
the Oklahoma bill this part of the pro
gramme may not be carried out Tne
committee on elections has thecon tested
case of Mudd vs. Compton, from the
Fifth Maryland district, ready to bring
before the bouse, but Mr. Cooper, who
has charge of the case, is willing to let
the committee on territories dispose of

its business before doing so. There is a

probability, however, that the case will
be brought up before the end of the
week, and in this event it will be pushed
to a conclusion the seating of Mr.
Mudd. Friday, as usual, will be private
bill day.

"

To Supply lomtlr Mrrvanla.

Wahhisgton, March 1L The board
of immigration of Florida has taken in

hand the difficult problem of supplying
domestic servants to householders in

that state. They have agreed to supply
1,000 servant girls with places in that
state with wages ranging from 80 to U

per month. These girls are to come
from Norway and Sweden. That there
might be no hitch in the arsnngement,
the board has asked the secretary of the
treasury if there are any provisions of
the alien contract lubor law which .will

prevent tbe girls from coming into this
country. The poard explames that no
contract is made in advance and that
the law exempts domestic servants from
its operation. The fact that the board
will when they arrive here provide for

them, removes them from the danger of

becoming a public charge. The board is

composed of Governor Fleming, Secre-

tary of State Crawford and Commissioner
of agriculture Wombrell. Secretary
Wirdom will doubtless in adny or two

anawer the request in the affirmative,

pointing out the safeguards to be

thrown aiound their plans to prevent
the law from being abused.

Cigar JSakera Convention.
New York, March 11. An important

convention of cigamakers was held here

today. Sixty-thre- e shops were repre
sented by three delegates each. Chair
man Harris said the cigarmakera were
worse off than ever before. The commit-
tee on the scsls tariff reported in fa-o- r

of 90, ss being the lowest price for mak

ing 1,000 cigars. A motion to inforoe
tbe seals ss soon as possible was adopted.
The committee on ways snd means re- -

oommsnded ths genersl enforcement of
the eight hour rule in the trade; that
all cigarmaksrs join the international
union, and that the agitation be ooetin-os- d

untilths poorest paid cigarmakers
receive a wsekly rats equal to that now
received by the best paid. The conven-

tion adjourned for a week.

A Strike.
MiKKAFOis, March 13. The Journ

of Ash land, Wis-- special says: Tha
great Norns iroe mine, the largest pro
doeerin tks world, is idle its lyOOO eev
ptayss having stuck. Tha trsmwsy

strook yesterday for higher wages
and this otmf o lasts rtfaaad to

of ot to say lr-- f
UoasoathostrilM. 1 iaf

Uss afriiMra aro

gentleman wboss bobby is probtWttofrvJ
attempted to extend over Oklahoma ths ' f X

V IwCTtaA. Oris, H tadjgaaat st ths

ZXA Mat mm ftstestly legitimate.

Kansas law, which state, after the state
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